
Sycamore Class
24th february 2021





English- Live lesson 9am 
Please join the 
discussion at 9am. 
Bring paper and a pen.

If you are unable to join, 
the slides used are 
available here Slides used 

for lesson

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QAXLg8chHFuUNpPgTf1H_eiCeDpwjXPE34W7R8CkuCo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QAXLg8chHFuUNpPgTf1H_eiCeDpwjXPE34W7R8CkuCo/edit?usp=sharing


Maths
Task: 

Percentages Part 2

Make sure you follow the 
slides and videos carefully. 

Choose ONE challenge to 
complete and upload 

today.

Slides 
used in 

the 
lesson

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IH5uapUltf_jPauw-Rj5inVVGI0-jrMFVesnGUuij2w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IH5uapUltf_jPauw-Rj5inVVGI0-jrMFVesnGUuij2w/edit?usp=sharing


RE
Task: 

As we start a new term, I would like you to write a prayer for 
this next half a term. 

Think about what you would like to pray for, what you are 
thankful for and what your hopes are for the future. Our 

value this term is Joy.

Present your prayers either handwritten or typed.



KS2 - Time for a break - Let’s get active! 

Click on the links 
below for extra 
activities to try! 

Cosmic Kids  
                                                     
Joe Wicks

Here is this week's skills challenge for 
w/b 22nd February (Term 4 week 1 )  

Go Noodle 

This activity only takes 
10 minutes and is a 
break activity 

KS2: WALT- Ball control using objects 
● Using a racket/book to balance a ball whilst moving around the 

area. 

● How many times can you keep the ball up without dropping it?

● Can you tap the ball up as you move around the room?

● How do we maintain control?

https://www.cosmickids.com
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1baXXkTAKJUMBzFos8IO2CKrVLG_DzCEnnPRQQaGChNk/edit
https://www.gonoodle.com/


Reading Comprehension
Welcome to our new class book, click on the video link to 

listen to the first chapter. 

Then on the next slide complete the questions focusing 
on your comprehension of the chapter. 

Upload your responses to Class Dojo. 

Chapter One Video

With thanks to Macmillan Children’s Books for the 
streaming permission due to COVID-19

https://youtu.be/IN4DwN_eiX0
https://youtu.be/IN4DwN_eiX0


Chapter 1 Comprehension 
1. On page 1 it says ‘The Mayfair Academy for young ladies- and 

they had prospered’  What does the word prospered mean? 
2. On page 5, what keywords show that Mia is good at learning new 

songs and understanding them?
3. Find 2 words/phrases that show Mia’s friends were sad on the day 

that she was moving to Brazil. 
4. Based on what you have read/listened to, what does Mia look like? 

Draw a picture.  
5. “Whether a place is a hell or a heaven rests in yourself...” What 

things could make the Amazon ʻhellʼ, and what things could make 
it ʻheavenʼ?


